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THIRD EDITION
CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS.

Where und When Hrvlcei Will he Con.
dneted

Trinity Deformed church, Rev. Robert
O'llojle, pastor. Sorvloes to morrow at 10

. m. ana o:v p. m. Sunday school at 1 30 p. m.
Everybody welcome.

Kchelos Israel Congregation, West Osk
1 tret I, Kev. B, Hablnowitz, Itabbl; rk

every Friday evening; baturduy aid oundsy
afternoon and evening.

TVelstaBaiiUstchurcn. Preacslng services at
10 a. m. d 8 p. m, fey tke pastor, Kev. I), I.
Svans. bunday school at 2 p. si. Everybody
welcome,

ltoman Catholic church of the Annunciation,
Cherry Btreet, above West street, Rev. H. F.
O'ltellly, pastor. Masses at :oo ana n:oo a. m,
Vespers atJ:0Op. m.

St. Oeorre's Lithuanian Catholic church,
corner Jardln and Cherrv streets. Rev.
AbremalUs. pastor. Mass and preaching at 10
a.m. vespers at a p. in.

Kbenezir Evangelical church. Rev. R. M. Llch
tenwalner. pastor. Services ittlfla.
n. In German, and 6:30 p. m. la English. Sunday
cnool at i:au p. m. aii are neartuy invitee

attend
Welsh Congregational church. Services on

Sunday at in a. m. In Welsh and 8 p. m In
Wolsti 1'reuchlng by Mr. James VvllllaniH,
or Tfoie t'ouege. Bunaay school at z p. m
All arc Invited

Knglish Lutheran church, 1'reachUg al
M:30a m. and 6.30 p. m. by the pastor, Rev
I. P. NiH. M(l). Sundar school at 1:30 p. m
Prayer meeting ThurBQay evening at 7 o'clock.
.Evcry&ouy welcome.

First Methodist Episcopal church, Rev. Wa.
Powtck. pastor. Services at 10:30 a m. ana
6:30 p w. runday school at 2 p. m. Knworth
League at 6:45 p. m Prayer meeting at 7:30
on Thursday evening. Strangers and others
are always welcome.

Kngllsb llaptlst church, South Jardln street,
nerviccs at iu.a a. m. ana at o::w p. m.
Preaching bv the pastor. Hev. W. H. Harrison,
Praise service at h p m. Hunday school at 3

Monday evening nt 7:30 the Y. P. B.&ta. meet. Wednesday etenng general
prayer meeting. civerjDoaj welcome.

Primitive Methodist church. Rev. John Hath.
pastor Services at 10:30a. in. and 6:30
D. m. vftsiey prayer meeting at o: n. m.
Sabbath school at 2 p. in. Wesley Lrague
Monday evening at 7:30. Class meetings
Tuesday ami weanesaay evenings at 7 o clork,
Prayer meeting Thursday at 7 p. m. All
seats free. Anyone not having a church home
IB cordially tnvitca to come nere.

All Saints' Protestant Episcopal church, Oak
street, near Main. Morning service nt 10:.t0
and evening at 7 o clock. Tho rector om
elates at morning Hervlcc alternately and at
every evening service. The lay reader, Charles
Hasklns, officiates In tho absence of the
rector, o. u. lindgman. Sunday school at
p. m. All seats free and everybody made
heartily welcome.

Last June, Dick Crawford brought his
twelve months old child, suffering from
Infantile diarrhoea, to me. It had been
weaned at four months old and beinc
sickly everything ran through it like
water through a sievo. I gave it the
usual treatment in such cases but with
out benefit. The child kept growing
tli I n uct until it weighed but little more
than when born, or perhaps ten pounds.
I then stnrted the father to uiviuK Cham
berlain's Colic, Cholera nnd Diarrhoea
Remedy. Hefore one bottle of the
cent size hnd been used, a marked im
provement was seen and its continued use
cured the child. Its weakness and puny
constitution disappeared and its father
and myself bellevo the child's life was
eaved by this remedy. J. T. Mnrlow, M.
I)., Taumron, 111. Kor salo by Gruhler
lircw.

Get your repairing done at Holder
man's.

(Joining Kvents,
Julv 10. Ice cream and fruit festival

in Robbius' opera house, under auspices
or me wenn jinptist cununy ecuooi.

July 17. ice cream and bean soup
lesuvni in iiouuunv nan, tinner me ana
pices or tne women's itellef Corps.

July 17. Grand Musical Entertainment.
13th anniversary of Shenandoah Valley
bncnmpmeni, imo. s, l. u. u. jj'., iergu
son's i ueatre.

July 19. 20. 21. Bazaar of Nations.
RobliitiH' opera house, under auspices of
ino ii. i . l'. u .

July 31. Ice cream festival and bazar,
untter tno auspices of Camp 40, p. u.
T. A., in Robbins' hall.

August 1. Ice cream festival in Rob-bin- s'

opera house, under the nuspices of
me j. j. U.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria,
When she was a Child, she cried for CastorU,

When she liocamo Miss, ahe clung to Castoria.

(Stan aha had Children, she gave thorn CaatoriA.

A horse kicked II. S. Shafcr. of tho Free
myer House, Middleburg, N. Y., on the
knee, which laid him u p in bed nnd caused
the knee joint to becomo stiff. A friend
recommended him to use Chamberlain'
Pain Balm, which he did. and in two days
was able to be around. Mr. Shnfer has
recommended it to many others and says
it is excellent for any kind of a bruise or
oprnln. xnis same remedy is also jaraous
for lis cures of rheumatism. For sale by
uruiiier iiros.

Hoar In Mind
John A. Reilly's is the place to get the
purest whim ana liquors, nest neer ana
alee and finest brands of cigars,

Don't Tobaooe Spit orSwokeyour Life Away
is the truthful, startling title of a little book
hat tells all about the wonderful,

harmless Owirunlet d tobacco habit cure. The
cost Ik trilling and the man who wants to quit
and can't runs no physical or financial risk In
using "No to bao." Cold by all druggists.

Book at drug stores or by mull tree. Address
Tho Sterling Remedy Co., Indiana Mineral
Springs, lnd, - w as-l-

Letter Lltt.
The following letters remain uncalle

for, to date, at the local postollica: LaurA
K. Brown, Augus AriiiKtou, W m. Bork
J. Dwyer, Ask for ''advertised" lettera

M. Mullet, P. M

I'liyiicUm Nay Ho.
The only way to cure aalt rheum

eczema, pimples, bolls, blotches and ulcers
is ny tne use or ur. uaviu jenneay
Favorite Remedy. "I ued numbers c

blood purifiers," writes Mrs
Belinda Hodsdon. of Haverhill. N. II
"without benefit, until I began to tak
Favorite Remedy. Although sullerln
tram nn ulcerated sore leg, a few bottl
cured me.

Heart Ulaease Relieved In 30 minutes.
Dr. Agnew's cure for the heart giv

vt rfect relief in all cases of orsanlc
sympathetic heart disease iu 30 minutes,
ami speedily effects a cure. It in a peer,
let's vemedv for palpation, shortness ol
breaili, smothering spells, pain in left
side and all symptoms of a diseased heart
Une dose convinces, hold oy J. Al. il
lan. wH-(Vl-

M -

Special low piuvs to all In watches
Jewelry and utlvciware at Holuerman'
corner Main and Lloyd streets.

IN SENATE AND HOUSE.

Why Tlaptiblloan Conferees Ar Not In
vlteil to the Tariff Conferenoe.

Washington. July 14. -- The river and
arbor annronrlatlon bill, which usually

gives rise to sharp debate and consume
from threo days to a week for its coraple- - ttvo, the state of ono of her most lllus- - John lieilly visited Mt. Carmel yester-tion- ,

was passed yesterdny. Another im-- trlotls oltlzens and tha oouutrv at lame of day
portnnt bill tho leglslative.cxecutive and
judicial was immediately taken up and
put well on its way towards passage he--

fore tho senate adjourned. The early part
of the day's proceedings was enlivened by

discussion of Mr. Utile's resolution in
quiring whether there had been a ineet- -

nn of tho conference committee on the
tariff bill. Besides the author of tho res-
olution the three Republican conferees

enators Allison, Aldrich nnd Sherma- n-
each expressed their condemnation of the
star chamber" methods of considering

the bill now in vogue. Mr. Voorhees re-

plied that he had been actuated by an
overwhelming desiro to hurry the bill
through its last stage in not inviting the
Republican members to the meetings.

The house agreed to the report of the
conferees on tho pension appropriation
bill yesterdny. Tho remainder of the day
was devoted to the consideration of pri
vate bills. Although several were de
bated none were passed. Tho evening
session was for the consideration of pri-
vate pension bills.

i

Flro Pnnto In it Pennsylvania Village.
Lock Havkn, I'a., July 14. Kire at

Mill Hall, this county, destroyed eighteen
welling! the Disciple church, which

was just Hearing completion, Urady hall,
the Wilt House and about twenty stables.

he entire central portion of the town is
completely wrecked and demolished by
the llama. Tho lira started in a stable
Its origin is unknown. The scene in the
village during the progress of the flames
whs one of desperate panic. Many house
hold goods wero removed to places of
supposed safety, only to be overtaken and
entirely consumed by the flumes. Several
persons were caught in tho burning build
ngs, nnd were forced to make their es

cape through tho windows. I he total
loss will aggregate $10,000.

Itrntliera Hanged for Murder.
HALKK1H, N. C, July 14. Two broth

ers, Tom and Calvin Coolcy, white men,
aged 27 and 22 years, were hauged at
Liouisburg, the execution being private,
The rope used to hang Calvin Cooley had
been used on seven previous occasions
during the last ten years. The condemned
men were unable to read or write, had
never been to school nor inside of any
church. Thoy refused to make any state
ment, but indicated that they had not in
tended to commit murder. In June, 1832,
these men killed Charles Tucker, a Jew-is-

peddler, robbing tho body of 109.

Miners Hapltlly Krsuniing.
Crksson SruiNOs, Pa., July 14. For the

last four months the soft coal miners in
Cambria and CleRrflcId regions have b--

out, nnd as a result their families suf
fered much for want of food, many of
them leaving for their native country,
others going to Cnnadn to work in the
lumber district. The order has been
changed, and hundreds of miners have
flocked into the towns of Gnllltzin, Bast
ing, Ben's Creek, Clearfield and Coalport
within the last few days and ure resum
ing work as rapidly as places can bo give"
them.

Death nf a Veteran Journalist.
ORANGE, N. J., July 14. George Rox

Graham, veteran publisher and journali'tv
died late yesterday afternoon of disease
of the heart nt the Orange Memorial hos
pital. He had been treated for this mal
ndy since July 7. In 1810, after other jour
nalistic ventures, bo published Graham s
Magazine, in Philadelphia, all tho most
eminent literary lights of tho day being
contributors. Subsequently lie published
tho Philadelphia Nonh American and tho
United States Gazette, consolidating the
two.

Disastrous Forest Fire,
Phnxsutawney, Pa., July 14. A de

structive forest lire raged all dny in tho
3,000 acres of timber tract of Clark, Kiter
& Kipp, n few miles north of here. Large
quantitcs of newly baled bark nnd much
valuable timber was destroyed. Hundreds
of men fought the fire desperately. Tho
town of Anita was threatened nil day and
It required gallant lighting to save the
tipples. One dwelling house, nn oil house
and many fences woreburned, but the
great loss is in timber.

Good Haul by Express Itoubers.
Helijna, Mont,, July 14. The Great

Northern Express company was robbed of
$11,600 at Wickes, twenty miles cast o
Helena. The money stolen bolongs to the
United Smelting company, nnd was for
uso in paying off employes of the Alta
mine, near Wickes. Robbers intercepted
the express wngon, held up tho driver,
took out the safe containing tho money,
put it into their wagon and made off to
the hills.

The Supposed Corpse Protests.
New Yom;, July 14. Cha-Ie- s A. Ken

nedy, who was identified on Thursday as
the man who committed suicide at Flag
bridge, Central park, on Wednesday,
walked into the morgue yesterdny after
noon and pr mounceu tno ldentiucatlon
Uagrant inlstaKe. lie was very angry
when he saw a burial case with his name
on it. The case was about to be removed
to potters' field.

Knglneer Killed, Fireman Fatally Scalriett
SENECA, Mo., July 14. A south bound

freight on the Kansas City, Pittsburg and
Gulf railroad met with a disastrous wreok
at McKlhenry Switch, five miles south of
Neosho, killing Engineer Travers

and fatally scalding the fireman.
G. A. Graulze. The accident was caused
by a misplaoed switch.

Killed by a Trolley Car.
New Yoke, July 14. An old woman.

apparently about iU years of age, waa
kno.ked down and instantly killed by
trolley car of the Union Railway company
at one Hundred and thirty-tmn- l street
and Lincoln avenue. Motorman Charles
McLaughlin and Conductor William Key
were arrested.

Archbishop Ryan Will Investigate.
READING), Pa., July 14 It is announced

that Archbishop Ryan, of Philadelphia,
will visit this city tomorrow to inquire
Into the fructlonnl troubles In at. Mary1
Catholic church. Archbishop Ryan hits
'written a letter to the church direettug
that the edifice be closet! for the preseut-Mule-

Mohammed Imprisoned
Rome, July 14. A lelignim rccalvt-

here from Tangier reports that Malay
Alobuinmed, ili sultan s older brother.
has been impris ned by the govt-rtio- of
'lint ity, for interiguettuj to inducu the
powerful It hiimnui tribe to proclaim him
aultnu.

THE HANGING OF PRENDERGAST.

Mayor Harrison' Brutal Murderer MU
11 If Death namely.

Chicago, July 14. Nearly nine months
have elapsed since tho bullet of an assas--
.In denrived Chicntro of her chiof execu- -

n statesman nud n patriot. Yesterday the
crime was avenged, and Patrick Eugene

'rendergnst suffered an ignominious
death at the hands nf the hangman.

The execution was devoid of incident,
for tho assassin went to his death like an
ox going to the shambles. Up to the last
moment tho hope of interposition from
some source or another did not desert him,
although ho was fully cognizant of tho
fact that all efforts in both state and fed- -

ral courts nnd in tho executive chamber
had been exhausted. When it came to
the end he nerved himself for a supreme
ffort, and paid tho penalty of his crime

without a whimper and without a word.
The jail officials said after the execu

tion tbnt tho condemned man had re-

quested an indulgence of twenty minutes
fter reaching tho scaffold for the pur

pose of making a speech. He was dis-
suaded from this intention, however, by
Father Barry, who was with him from
the time he awoke, nt 6 o'clock In the
morning, until the trap fell nt 11:43.

THE EARTHQUAKES IN TURKEY

The Shocks Continue, Hrlnglngw Ith Them
Heath nnd Destruction.

Constantinople, July 14. Karthnuake
shocks continue at irregular intervals
The sea of Marmora seems to be the center

f the disturbances. The inhabitants of
the city have been driven to a condition

f abject fear by the repented disturb
ances, and in all tho places which have
felt tho earthquakes a state of panic ex-

ists. Houses lmvo been doserted, nnd the
peoplo are clustered in tho parks, gardens
and fields. All are suffering hardships,
nnd the oxpostiro is especially severe on
the sick and persons injured by falling
debris of housos wrecked by tho early
shocks. Tho sultan ordered that a supply
of food and tents bo distributed wherever
needed, and Unit everything possible be
done for the comfort of the suffering.
The technical commission is engaged in
demolishing all unsafe buildings. A wing
of the milienry schools fell, killing three
persons and wounding twenty-two- . Many
bodios havo been extricated from ruins in
various parts of the city. The shocks
wero very severo at Adabnzar. One hun
dred nnd thirty housos were wrecked there
and twenty-tw- o persons lost their lives,

Ousting English Olllcers.
Ottawa, July 14. The Dominion gov

ernment has tlecided to make changes in
the headquarters of the militia. The first
of these was tho retirement of Major
General Cameron, commandant of the
Royal Military college at Kingston. Ont.,
the West Point of Canada. Memberaof
parliament have insisted that Canadians
should be given good positions instead of
English officers, ns is now the case. Mr.
Cameron's position will be given to Col
onel Gordon Ridout, a Canadian. Major
General Herbert, commnnder-in-chie- f of
the Canadian militia, declines to resign.
The policy of the government in the fu-

ture will be to engage Englishmen only
when a Canadian cannot bo had to fill the
position.

No War Iletween China and Japan.
London, July 14. Both China and

Japan have accepted in a friendly spirit
the offer of tho Earl of Kimberly, tho sec-
retary of state for foreign affairs, of the
good offices of tho British government.
in order to settle the disputes regarding
Corea. Twelve representatives of botli
China and Japan will shortly confer witli
the Earl of Kimberly with the view of
settling upon the basis of an amicable ar
rangement.

Cape May's First Hanging.
CAPE MAY C. II., July 14. Richard

Pearce, the mulatto who killed
his wife in February last, was hanged
yesterday. Tho murderer confessed to
killing his wife with a hatchet and cut-
ting her throat with a razor. He walked
to the gallows with a firm tread, and ns
the deputy sheriff put the noose around
his neck he turned and said: "Don't
shake; take your time."

Two Snvea from the Gallows.
Montgomery, Ala., July 14. Jim Gal

loway and Joe Woodloy were hanged in
the yard of the county jail for the atro-
cious assassination of a prominent young
merchant, Ed. Grant, in his store near
Montgomery last March. Four men were
to have been hanged for tho murder, but
on Thursday Governor Jones respited Al
exander and Wilson v oo.lley.

Fulfnrd Not a Criminal,
Indianatous, July 14. Edward Ful

ford, the champion wing shot of tho
world, was acquitted by a jury of the
charge of embezzlement from the Long
Distance Telephone company, ot which
Fulford was a minor official. Fulford
was acquitted of jnry bribing several
weeks ago, tho same springing from
the present ono.

An Abbe to Die Tor Murder.
PARIS, July 14. After a four days' trial

Abbe Hrunenu was sentenced in Laval to
death for having murdered Abbe Fricot
nt Entrammes last January. Brunenu
was proved also to have killed Mme,
Bourdnis, a florist. Bruneau protgsta his
Innocence.

Mtrlklng Against a lteductlon,
Patersos, N. J., July 14. Fifty weav

ers In the employ of the Golden Rod Silk
company went on strike yesterday
against a reduction in wages of 10 per
cent.

The Weather,
Fair, followed by local thunder Btorins

winds shifting to northwest; cooler this
evening.

NUGGETS OF NEWS

Samuel Gillinger, a miller at Logan
Run, Pa,, wan kicked to death by a vic
ious horse,

John Downer, a miner, was Instantly
killed by a fall of coal in the Knttlter-
bocker colliery at Ashland, Pa.

Charles Pertrle, 17 years old, of Trin
idad, ( olo.,jwaB killed by the aociduntal
dUchitrge of hu gun while out bunting.

John lieilly, while walking iu his ileep
on the root of a tour story uulldi.ig in
New Ynr ell to the ground aui was
fatally hi- -

The uie! g ot the American turf eon
gross eaih' i.,r Coviugton, Ky., July 18

has been to the Auditorium at
Chlcag", sain .late.

Pre-lik-- I'l velatidia arranging lot
hunt la; tfi . . i ('uluradti. He w ill v,e

coin nuKil urii y (icm ill (

La. aunt, Sonatur U I'm
nth i s.

John Farrell, ot Pniiadelphia, returned
after spending a few days amonc town
friends.

Palmer Kress, one of our prominent
young men, was in Shnmokiu yesterday.

Mies Annie Farrell, one of our popular
young Indies, is spending a few dnys with
irienas m X'unnuelpnin.

Bets on the shooting match bttween
Finnell and Higgint are becoming more
numerous nnd larger thntt was customary
with former matches. That's right, boys,
when yon take anything in hand "make

num. -
The Centrnlia GrVtys will cros bats
Ith Mahanoy Cltv club at the former's

field on Sunday, July iB. The grays have
improved greatly of late and the game on
Sunday will bo very interesting. Burge
and Horan will do the battery work for
the Grays.

Miss Mary Caddlncton transacted busi
ness nt Mt. Carmel yesterday.

Don't forcret the Dlcnic at the
P. O. S. of A.'s pretty park on Troutwine
street. A good time is in store for nil

ho attend. All kinds of amusements
are to be bad on the grounds. Music will
he furnished by a llrit-clft- orchestra.

Owen McDonounh. one of our popular
young men, nnnounces his willingness to
run a hundred-yar- d dash with any one in
town. Owen, at practice on Fridsy even-
ing, made quite n good record and is the
best sprinter we have in town. All chal-lenite- s

will be forwarded to his manager,
John J. Dempsey.

Parties owninc vicious cows should
strive to keep them oil the streets, es
pecinuy m niguttime, nstney are a source
or annoyance, un t nuay evening a young
man on his way from the depot met one
of thef-- vicious beasts on Railroad street.
He mude several attempts to pass but the
cow wa nor to ne cnugnt napping nna
would not allow him. Finnlly be gavo
up tne attempt to cet Homo via nauroaa
street.

Cheep Excursion.
123 from New lork to Liverpool or

Oueeustown and return. T. T. W illinms,
agent, 4 ScJUth Jardln street.

The Leading
Dental Association

In the World.
omcr.s in an zeadixq cities.
No crounds for fear any longer, be

cause we have found the eecretof extract-
ing teeth without tmin. which is onlv
known by us, The Albany Dental Asso-
ciation. This secret has cost us thousands
of dollars but is a great relief to those
who are sullerlng from aching teetn.

Plate work of all kinds. Gold, silver,
aluminum, wats. metnland rubber plates.
Gold crowns, aluminum crowns, crown
nnd bridge work ; gold nnd silver fillings.
Saving of decayed teeth a specialty.
Remember the place and number,

ir ltiLjjs vatJ i, noons,
Sice."' .. m fmt fpnirp St.. Mihunnii Clli

iiig'iooin.
Over M. Stein's drug store.

"The crisis demands a MAN for the litt,

h i plus for the nun'"

For Congress,

Okas. 1 Brumm.

'Oil SKNAIOH, (30th District)

MALAC1II C. WATSON,
ot Shenandoah.

Snblect to the rules of the Democratic nomi
nating convention.

3Ucl. 33 evil's
Cool Resort,

Cor. Cherry nnd Gilbert Sts.

Beqr, Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Handsome Bar Fixtures.

SAFE DEPOSIT

BuildingiSaving
ASSOCIATION,

Of Beading', Penna.

Authorized Capital Stock,

$5 1,000,000.00
OFFICERS !

IsitAF.L H. Rothekmf.l, - - President.

Hamilton Godfrey, Secretary nnd Trens,

Iff. H. Master,
Agents.

W. H. Bachmau

The value of each share is J200 nt ma
turity. Application fee on each share, 25

cents ; and monthly dues on each share,
11,00. On dues paid in advance for
period of six monthaor longer, 5 percent.
interest will be allowed.

Members may withdraw one or all shores
at any time by giving 30 days' written
notice, nnd are entitled to the full nmonnt
ot dues paid on such shares, together
with six per cent, interest after the first
year's membership.

Shares may be subscribed for and dues,
etc., will bo received at the office of M. H.
Master's mnrble ynrd, 127 N. Jardln St,
on the first Monday after the first Satu
day of each month.

THEATRE ; CAFE
Foiruerly kept by Thos. Gibbons,

Main and Oak Sts., Slien&ndoafr
Frebh and crol Beer always on tap,

Wines, Liquors, Cigars.

t'oiEIxo& Cassidt, Proprietort.

GIVEN AWAY

INCASHPRIZFS
On August IB, 1691, to consumers of

GAIL & AX'S

f AVY loke cut TOBAPCQ,

Also 50 Elegant Gold Watches

75',Hand6ome Mantle Clocks

100 Elegant Kickel Watches.

Im Your mptj Piper Wrapper..

Tour Dealer Can Furnish Full Particulars,

it

MISCEIXANEOUS.

Two lady operators on sewltg
WANTED. and two good lasters. Apply

.neuituuuau UUUI WWW IUUG - "

TJIOU RENT. A nice residence bdC store
room on South Jaram street, wnn siauio

rear. Inaulro of Max neete, auctioneer,
wst Centre street.

liraNTlj.D.-- A girl for gfneral housework,
rv Anntr tn Ttppse's Auction Poom. Heralb
ranch office. West Cen'ro street, Shenandoah,

Men to repref cnt theWANTED. Insurance Company in Maha-
noy City and Delano. Good pay. Apply at
once to L. A. Cassler, 639 East Centre street,
Mahanoy City. 7H-l-

mc tofl5PEK DAY at homo selling litgnt-in!- )

nine Plater and nlatlne lewelrv watches
tablewaro, etc. Everv has house goods needing
plating. No experience; no capital; no talking.
Some agents are malting KG a day. Permanent
position. Address II. K. Delnoic Co., Colum-
bus, Ohio.

rXECUTOK'S NOTICE. Estate of Jofin A.
i Hvnlm. late nf the llnroucrh ol Bheann

doah, in the County of Schuylkill, and State of
Pennsylvania, deceased. All perrons indebted
to said estate are requested to make immediate
payment, and thece having legal claims against
the same will present them without delay, in
proper oraer tor settlement, to n. a owmim
and A. 11. biralm, executors, Shenandoah.

Office of Controller orinu Cotjniy of
OCnUYLKILL.

POTTSVILLK, PA., 1801. t

Sealed proposals will bo receivedNoriCE. undersigned, the Controller of
chuvlklll count y. until 2 n. m. Monday, July

23d, 1S91, to paint the roof of the county
prison, ppecincations pan do naa ny applica
tion to tne uouniy

luara envelopes "f roposais."
By order of the County Commissioners.

11. K. BKVERN.
Controller,

"GRAND OPENING OF

Columbia Park !

August 15, '94.

ntmnflfA RAW v.rwu.ih n nn

Are ranking extensive preperations for
the opening of their new park, on the
line of the Lakeside Klectric Railway, by a

Monster Pic-ni- c T

It will be the event of the season, nnd
tliofe in attendance will be treated to all
kinds of amusement. Refreshments will
be served. Schoppes full orchestra ot ten
pieces will furnish the dancing music.

FASHIONABLE CLOTHING

-- 3VE. LEVI,
Formerly of Shenandoah, has opened a
large clothing hall, Krotosky's oldstand,

No. 102 North Centro Street,
POTTSVILLE, PA.,

Where he will be pleased to greet his old
friends from Shenandoah amo vicinity.

J7.0O buvs a handsome snrinor suit, the
latest style. Better ones for 110 and up.

JAMES O. SAMPSEL,
AGENT for the EVENING HERALD

PHILADELPHIA AND NEW TORE

DAILY PAPERS.
Parties wlshlntr anvof theee nanera delivered

can leave orders at Mar Hcesc's. Dougherty
UUltUlU(, VOW ,(iUMO BDUIH

Closing Out Sale!

S26

Goods Must Go Below

In

Straw Hat Given Away to
11.25 Kid Gloves for only 75c.
75o " " 49c,
50c " " S5c.

HARTMAN STEEL PICKET FENCE

Is tho cheapest and best fenco made. Cheaper
than a wooden fence for residences, lawns.ccm-etor- y

lots or any kind of fencing. M. II. Master
has the agency and carries It in stocfc at his
marble nnd granite works, 127 N, JABDIN ST.

IT TOU WANT

ARTIFICIAL TEETH I
00 TO THK

and get the best. A full set
for 13, any Blze, shade, Bhape,
nnd several hundred sets to
select from. Their vitalized
air has no equal for painless

l reifcgunHDio prices, uon'i lorget tne number.
100 North Centre Htrcet, J'OTTSril,LJ3,l'A..

BOWES'
Saloon and Restaurant,

Formerly Michael Peters',
15 NT. Slain St., Slieiinttcionli.

Fresh and cool beer always on tap. Finestwines, liquors and cigars,
JAMES BOWES, Prop.

ROOF PAINTING promptly done with.
V3 HAWTHORN'S TJ. S.BOOF PAINT by

JX.m TTOST, Agent,
1S9 EastOoal street, Bhcn&ndoah, It Is thebest
and only guarantee paint against corrosion, fire
and every kind of weather, for metal, wooden
and paper roots and walls. Give It a trial.

Photographer
Market and Centre Sts., Pottsvillk.

The best photoeraphs in all the latest
styles. Wonders leads all photographers.

WARREN J. PORTZ,
MMUBnasQSk.Piano Tuner.

Pianos nnd orrans recalred. Orders left nt
31 North Main street, Shenandoah, will receive
prompt vuienuon.

MAIN AND COAL ST3.,

Shcnandonli, Pemim
"Polite and Prompt Waiters.

Xjtc3LiOfS
The greatest bargains in town for the-nex- t

thirty days will be found at the

Cosh Millinery Store.

29 North Main St., Shenandoah.

Always on hnnd a full line of Children's
caps, robes and outfits.

Mourning Goods a specialty,
vm.fi o. w. srvnu.

J. F. PLOPPERT,-an- d

'

Cponfectioners
S9 Eant Centre Street,

SHJSNAJJTDOAH, PENNAt

Bread, Cakes, Confectionery and
Vanilla, Chocolate and Straw-
berry Ice Cream and Soda Water.

Wholesale and Retail.

Orders for parties and other events filled
on short notice. Ice cream delivered to
all parts of town In pint or quart buckets.

"STQ-EnE-
. PHOTO

Taken in first-clas- s style at

Linton's New Gallery I
14 N. PLUM ALLEY.

Hear L. V. station. TINTYPES, 2 for 25ol

East Centre Street.
Cost,

Order to Quit Business.

Each Purchaser of Trimmings
$1,00 Corsets for only 75o.
75o " " 60c.
50o 85c.

Hon KTecd . ,
a decent SUIT? ! You n6ed " now don,t spoil your credit by wearing

seedy garments look like prosperity If you would
have folks think you are prosperous. We have Black Cheviots nt $6.00, out in three-butto- n

long sncks und Regent frooks. Black and blue clays in same styles nt $0.60.
When you wear our clothing your friends will think that the good old boom

days have returned, when you could afford to pay $20 or $86 a suit. Our $8.00 Suits
look just as handsome.

W. Shines New Clothing Store,
Blmon Abramaon, Manager. 21 Bonth Main tit., Shenandoah.
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